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Carried.

May 13, 2003

To the Honorable Members of the Common Council of The City of White Plains:

Dear Council Members:

As of January 6, 2003, there was a vacancy in the office of Part-Time City
Court Judge due to the expiration of the term of the Honorable Roseanna
Washington. I appointed a judicial screening committee (chaired by Robert Feder,
Esq.) to review the qualifications of candidates for the position and to mahe
recommendations to the Mayor and the Common Council. In a recent communi-
cation, the committee presented its adopted report, a copy ofwhich was forwarded
to each member of the Council. The report of the committee and its recommen-
dations are based upon personal interviews and a review ofthe qualifications of
all candidates who appeared before the committee.

At the request of the Common Council, I recommend that the Council consider
this matter for action at the May 14,2003 meeting.

Joseph Delfino
Mayor

Mr. Boykin moved to nominate Brian Hansbury as City Court Judge - part
Time.

Mr. Roach seconded the motion.

The Mayor asked if there were any other nominations.

Hearing no other nominations, Mr. Boykin moved to close the nominations,

Mr. Roach seconded the motion.
'Carried.

The Mayor declared the nominations closed and asked for a roll call vote on the
nomination of Brian Ha-nsbury as City Court Judge - Part Time.

Approved by the following roll call vote: Mr. Boykin, Mr. Greer, Mr. Hockley,
Mr. King, Mrs. Malmud, Mr. Roach, and the Mayor. Z - 0.

Mayor Delfino administered the Oath of Office to Hon. Brian Hansburv.

- the^fOecial_Meeting continued with a discussion of the 2008-2004 Tax Budget
of the City of White Plains - Decision Night, and the entertainment of a motion to
enter into executive session to discuss matters relating to employment history of
a particular person or persons.

Mav 14. 2003 COMMON COUNCIL

On motion of Mr. Boykin,
adjourned the meeting.

seconded and (

Anne i\
Deputy
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The Mayor alnounced arr award received by the City for Certificate of
Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting in relation to the preparation
of the CAFRA arrd asked Commissioner of Finarce Gina Harwood to accept.

I'he Mayor introduced the newly appointed Part Time City Court Judge Brian
Hansburv.

Mr. Boykin asked unanimous consent to add Item 1a to the evenings agenda.

Unanimous consent granted.

Mr. Boykin made the motion.

Mrs. Malmud seconded the motion.

Adopted by the following roll call vote: Mr. Boykin, Mr. Greer, Mr. Hockley, Mr.
King, Mrs. Malmud, Mr. Roach, and the Mayor. ? - 0.

Mr. Boykin asked unanimous consent to move the consent agenda.

Unanimous consent gratted.

Mr. Boykin moved the consent agenda.

Mrs. Malmud seconded the motion.

Adopted by the following roll call vote: Mr. Boykin, Mr. Greer, Mr. Hockley, Mr.
King, Mrs. Malmud, Mr. Roach, and the Mayor. 7 - 0.

June 2,2003 COMMON CO

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SEC1
MIJNICIPAL CODE IN REI"{UON T(
AND RECREATION FACILITIES.

The Common Council of the City of
follows:

Section 1. Section 2-6-1(a) of the
amended to read as follows:

(a) The White Plains Departmer
extensive publicly financed progran
orgarized and operated to serve
operates [aed-mair*einsl city parkr

$2. This ordinance shall tal<e effec

Mr. Boykin seconded the motion.

Adopted by the following roll call vr
King, Mrs. Malmud, Mr. Roach, and I

Communication received fr"* Co,

Mr. King moved that it be filed an

Mr. Hockley seconded the motion.

Carried.

To the Honorable Mayor and Memb,
White Plains

Dear Mayor and Coulcil Members:

Submitted herewith is an ordinan
proceedings. These proceedings were'
ofthe properties located at 105-115 I
Plains, New York.

I have reviewed the proposed set'
Counsel, Jea-n Huff, both of whom r
independent appraisals prepared at t
is my opinion that the settlements a
locations of the properties involved,
the amounts to be refunded, are set

Dated: May 28,2003
(For the Common Council
Meeting of June 2,2OOB)

Mr. King asked unanimous conse
authorizing the settlement of certair

artery into the downtown area. His skill and professionalism are clearly evident
as he keeps the traffic flowing without any major backups. Many residents of the
Battle Hill section have voiced their pleasure with PSA Prather for his skill in
helping motorists off Battle Hill in the morning rush hour. Carl also patrols the
area ofthe train station and Ferris Avenue for taxi enforcement as well as parking
enforcement. His dedication, coupled with his enthusiasm, make him a worthy
candidate for this recognition.

Carl, I am so pleased to congratulate you tonight with this Certificate of
Appreciation, along with two tickets to a movie arrd dinner, with a contribution
from Sam's of Gedney Way Restauraat.

Mr. Greer offered the following ordinance and moved its adoption:
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Communication received from Corporation Counsel.

Mr. Bernstein moved that iVthey be filed and spread in full upon the minutes.

Mr. Hockley seconded the motion.

Carried.

TOTHE HONORABLE MAYORAND MEMBERS OFTHE COMMON COUNCIL
OF THE CII]Y OF WHITE PLAINS

Dear Mayor and Council Members:

In 2006, by enacting Chapter 493 of the Laws of 2006, the New York State
Legislature amended the Uniform City Court Act to, inter ollo, establish a third,
full-time City Court Judge for White Plains. In so doing, the State Legislature also
abolished one of the two existing part-time City Court judgeships for White
Plains. The State legislation erplicitly provides that each person serving in a
judgeship abolished by this law shall continue in service in the full-time judgeship
that replaces such abolished judgeship for the remainder of the term of office to
which he or she was selected in the abolishedjudgeship. The State law provides
that the part-time judgeship to be abolished in White Plfis was the office which
was filled by appointment in May 2003.

Thus, under this State laq the preseat part-time City Courtjudgeship held by
the Hon. Brian Hansbury, who was appointed by the Common Council on May 14,
2003, for a six (6) year term, will be abolished efrective April 1, 2007, therefore
leaving only one part-time City Court judge position. However, Judge Hansbur5r,
effective April 1, 2007, will serve as a lhll-tirne City Courtjudge under this law
until the expiration of the remainder of his six (6) year term as a part-time City
Court Judge, which would have been May 14, 2009.

The proposed local law, prepared for your consideration, is designed solely to
reflect the changes made by the State law. Ifadopted, the Charter would then
conform with the provisions ofthe controlling statute.

Accordingly, submitted henewith for your consideration is a Local Law that
would implement these cha-nges and a resolution scheduling a public hearing for'
March 5, 2007, to discuss this recomrnended law which would become effective
Apri l  1,2007.

Edward P. Dunphy
Corporation Counsel

Dated: January29,2007
(For the Common Council Meeting of
February 5,2007)

Mr. Bernstein offered a Local Law entitled, "Local Law Introductory No. 1 of
2007. A Local Law amending Sections 9, 9-A and L0 of the Charter of the City of
White Plains relating to the number of Full-Time and Part-Time City Court
Judges, to conform with the provisions of Section 2L04 of the New York State
Uniform City Court Act."
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Mr- Bernstein offered the following resolution and moved its adoption:

RESOLUTION OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WHITE
PLAINS SCHEDULINGAPUBLIC HEARING FOR MARCH S, ZOOi TTV NNT,E.
TION TO A LOCAL LAW AMENDING SECTIONS 9, 9-A EiVN TO OF THE
CIIARTER OF THE CITY OF WHITE PLAINS RELAT1NG TO tTiN TUN NNN
OF FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME CITY COURT ruDGES TO CONFORM WITH
THE PROVISIONS OF SECTION 2104 OF THE NEWYORK STATE UNiFORM
CITY COURT ACT.

RES^OLWD, that a p rllic hearing will be held on March E,2OO7, at Z:80 p.m.
in the common council chamber, Municipal Building, 255 Main st.""t, wrrrt"
Plains, New York, concerning a p.opos"d Locar Lai' entitled, "g io.h r,r*
Amending seclions 9, 9-a and 10 of the charter of the city 6r wniiu prui".
Relating to the Number of Full-Time and part-Time city court iud!"" to corrtor-
with the Provisions of section 2L04 of the New york -state u"ifo;; Gt" c""rt
Act"; and be it further

. RESOLVED, that the city clerk be a-nd hereby is directed to give notice of such
hearing.

Mr. Hockley seconded the motion.

Carried.

_ The l\{ayor announced two public hearings, the first in relation to urban
Renewal Plan Modifrcation No. 1 for the Baik street urban Renewal project,
Project No. WPUR-11 and the second in relation to urban n"".*rf iru'
Modification No. 48 for the central Renewal project, project No. Ny R-3t.

Mr. Hockley moved that the hearings be adjourned to March S, 2007.

Mr. Boykin seconded the motion.

Carried.

Communication received from the City Clerk.

Mr' Boykia moved that itlthey be filed and spread in full upon the minutes.

Mrs. Malmud seconded the motion.

_ The Mayor announced a public hearing in relation to an amendment to the
zoning ordinance of the city of white plains as amended, s"lmitLJ ly ivo.tr,
street community, LLC, with respect to creating a new 2oning Distriit to bedesignated "senior Residential Development Distict" and amenfirrg trr" Zo"i"g
Map of the city of white P_lain5 io map this new district on trr" p"op"ity t ro*" u.
Section-Block-Lot 13 1-06. 1-1. 1.

- 
The applicant submitted a retter to the c.lerk requesting that this pubric

hearing be withdrawn

February 5, 2007 COMMON COUNCI

Carried.

TO THE IIONORABLE MAYOR AND MEl

ClL:

Tlansmitted herewith is a communicatio

c";;#iililc, regarding l-PTopot:l 3o
iJ'i"a' n.itrt' h"i l1"3""J"Hf,?*"*
amendment *::- 

-1f "I ;"00i] iiir'i' ti-.
scheduled foL ivtqrcn;r, 

withdrawn ano u
originalapplication-rcrerJ*,ii"f, u-""a.""'
regird to the ProPoseo

This is being submitted for your inforn

Sin'

ffi
DATED: February 5'2007

Common uouncil Meeting

Honor abr e r"::tl 
^Y "1"f"1," 

ff$.u
Members ol tne t,(

Citv of White Plains

255 Main Street
#iiie Plains, New York 10601

RE: North Street CommunitY' LLC

Dear Mayor Delfino and Cotr-ncil Memb'

Bv letter dated Decemb"I 2!'20j1-

th"?;;;'A%ning Amendment ons''

"iivliilc o" "91 "1T"S"1"JtT":"3T"H
At that time. we .?Y#;;;;;;;ably re1
suggestion that rt rt
il?"il ; th" t ",""."1' il,il$tti"i""?:'land considered at a

At its meeting of January 19' 1Y:
t#;h;;ltd oi a Public Hearing on-t

l" it"tttY ds' zool' the co'ncrl a'

;il"d;; the revised P'9P:':q?^o3
b"tii"-?r"*i"g has been dulv adventr

Accor din gry, * " ;"iffi.if, :tJ fflt"j
ZofingAmendmen
Public Hearing proceed with respect t

Thank You for Your kind considert

t
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o nre €ury attachments.

Re-appointment:

Hon. Benjamin Boykin, Chmn
Patrick Austin
Hon. Arnold Bernstein
Anthony Cucciarre
Hon. Larry Delgado
Joseph Lenchner
Eleanor McDonald
Theodore Peluso
Timothy Sheehan

Sincerely,
Joseph M. Delfino
Mayor

DATED: February 22,2007 fot the
March 5, 2007 Common Council Agenda

Tbrm Expires:

L2/3U07
12/31107
LA3U07
r2t3u07
12/3U07
t2/3U07
12/3U07
t2l3u07
L2/3U07

lr. Bernstein, Mr. Boykin, Mr. Hockley,
heMayor-7-0.

-
rd spread in full upon the minutes.

E COMMON COUNCIL:

ndations for appointments and re_
nt Advisory Committee:

Communication received from Council President.

Mr- Power moved that iVthey be filed and spread in full upon the minutes'

Mr. Bernstein seconded the motion.

Carried.

For March 5,2007 Common Council Agenda

To the Honorable Mayor and Members of the Common Council:

Conservation Board terms ofAldrew Berger, J. Rogqr Carlson, and Robert
Roston expire in March 2007. I hereby request their re-appointments for aaother

term oftwo years.

Very truly yours,
Rita Z. Malmud,
Council President

The Mayor announced a public hearing in relation to proposed Local Law
Introductory No. 1 of 2007 to amend section 9, 9-A and 10 of the charter of the

City of While Plains regarding Full and Part Time City Court Judges.

Mr. Bernstein moved that the hearing be opened'

Mr. Hockley seconded the motion.

Carried.

The Mayor declared the hearing opened and asked if anyone wished to be
heard. Ifhe Mayor granteil the privilege of the floor to corporation counsel
Edward Dunphy.

Mr. Bernstein moved that the hearing be closed.

Mr. Hockley seconded the motion.
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Carried.

for a period of ten

Mr. Bernstein offered the following Local Law:

LOCAL I,AW INTRODUCTORY NO, 1 OF 2OO?

A LOCAI LAW AMENDING SECTIONS 9, 9-A, AND 10 OF THE CHARTER OF
THE CITY OF WHITE PLAINS RELATING TO THE NUMBER OF FULL-TIME
AND PART-TIME CITY COURT ruDGES TO CONFORM WITH THE PROVI.
SIONS OF SECTION 2104 OF THE NEW YORK STATE UNIFORM CITY
COURTACT.

Be it enacted by the common council of the city of white plains as follows:

section L. section nine of chapter three hundred fifty-six of the laws of
nineteen hundred fifteen, e-ntitled-'An act to incorporate the bity of white plains",
constituting the charter of said city, as last amended by section one of local law
number one oJ the city of white Plains for the year tw-o thousand and three, is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 9. Term ofoIfice.

The term of office of each elective officer, unless elected to fill a vacancv then
existing, shall commence onthe first day of January next succeeding his or her
election; the term of office of each appointive offrcei shall 

"orrrrn".r."-on 
the day

succeeding his or. her appointment unless a different date is specified in thL
certificate ofappointment. The term ofofEce ofthe mayor arrd the council shall be
four years. The term of office of the [two] tfiree full-time city court judges shall be

March 5,2007 COMMON COUNCII

fl;:ff;"Y##r'H:*H{fr"f"j*;
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Section 10' EligibilitY'
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Section 4' This local law shall take

Mr. HockleY seconded the motion'

Adooted by the following-roLcall vot

M.":il'J;;tf' Mr' Power' Mr' Roach a:

for a period of ten years, except that [theTerm of the full-time citf corirt judge in
office upon the effective date of this act shall exoire on the thirf.v-ff".i .ti- ^{expire on the thirty-first day of

ten of four hundred

servlce rn

upon the effective date of this act shall

(

f

coptinge until the thirty-first day of December, nineteen hundred eighty-twol. All
other city ofEcers shall be appointed without term arrd shall hold odce at the will
a'rd pleasure ofthe common council, except as herein otherwise provided.

section 2. section nine-a of chapter three hundred fifty-six of the laws of
nineteen hundred fifteen, e-ntitled "An act to incorporate the city of white plains",
constituting the charter of said city, as last amended by section two of local law
number one of t}'e city of white Plains for the year twb thousand arld three, is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 9-a. Appointment of [two] three full-time city court judges arrd [two]one part-time city court judge.

The- terms of the city court judges and the part-time city court judges in office
upon the effective date of this act are continued until ihe thiity-irst day of
December, nineteen hundred eighty-two. In the month of Janu"ary, .ri.t"i""tt
hundred and eighty-three, and in such month or months 

"rr"ry"'t"r, 
y"r""

thereafter, or upon the vacancy of such office, the common council stralt appoint

o"fr"d*fils'ffi ii,lff':JK:'l?|;
i;r"i".r- Nt-WPUn-11; and the secc

i,i"iin"ttr"it No' 48 for the Central Rr

Mr. HockleY moved that the hearir

Mr. BoYkin seconded the motion'

Carried.
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[two] three full-time city court judges for a term expiring ten years from the date
of such appointment. [n the month of January, nineteen hundred eighty-three,
and in such month or months every six years thereafter, or upon the vacalcy of
such office, the common council shall appoint [two] one part-time city court

ftudges] judge for a term expiring six years from the date ofsuch appointment. An
appointment by the common council at any time to fill a vacancy in such offices
shall be for a full ten year term if such vacancy occurs in the offrce of a full-time
city court judge, or a full six year term if the vacancy occurs in the office of
part-time city court judge.

The full-time city court judges shall give their whole time to their duties and
shall not engage in the practice oflaw, act as arr arbitrator, referee or compensated
mediator in any action or proceeding or matter, engage in the conduct of any other
profession or business which interferes with the performance of their duties as
city court judges.

Section 3. Section ten of chapter three hundred fifty-six of the laws of
nineteen hundred fifteen, entitled "An act to incorporate the City of White Plains",
constituting the Charter ofsaid City, as last amended by section three oflocal law
number one of the City of White Plains for the year two thousald and three, is
hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 10. Eligibility.

No person shall be elected to a city of,Ece in said city unless at tJre tine of his
or her election he or she is a resident elector of said city ald shall have resided in
the city for at least two years prior to his or her election. Whenever any elective
offrcer shall cease to be a resident ofsaid city his or her office shall thereby become
vacart.

A corporation counsel hereafter chosen shall be an attorney-atlaw who has
been admitted to practice in this state for at least five years. The [two] three
full-time city court judges and [two] one part-time city court $udgesl judge
hereafber appointed shall be attorneys-at-law who shall havd.been admitted to
practice in this state for at least five years and shall be a resident ofthe city- No
person shall at the same time hold more than one salaried city office.

Section 4. This local law shall tal<e effect April I, 2OO7.

Mr. Hockley seconded the motion.

Adopted by the following roll call vote: Mr. Bernsteia, Mr. Boykin, Mr. Hockley,
Mrs. Malmud, Mr. Power, Mr. Roach and the Mayor - 7 - 0.

The Mayor announced two public hearings: the first, in relation to Urban
Renewal Plan Modifrcation No. 1 for the Bark Street Urban Renewal Project,
Project No. WPUR-11; and the second in relation to Urban Renewal Plan
Modifrcation No. 48 for the Central Renewal Project, Project No. NY R-37.

Mr. Hockley moved that the hearings be adjourned to April 4, 2007.

Mr. Boykin seconded the motion.

Carried.
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